
AN AUTU•N IDYL.

J. C. MCOILVRA.

'Tls Autumn. and o'er the sanctum
Of the country editor mild,

slaks the veil of twilight and silence.
nR poemesof lpring undeftled:

For Spring has gone with her muses.
With her soni of birds and flowers.

And now the editor resteth him,
And dreameth away the hours.

And no more he listneth in alience,
And no mor he trembleth there. tv

When sitting alone in his sanctum, p
He heareL a step on the stair;

por be knoweth that the comoer. 01
Whatever he my bring.

Though even it be a tailor bill.
yet bringeth no poem of Spring. 01

And so be blesseth the seanon.
And with ecstasy most refined.

He lighteth his fire with an armful fo
Of poetry marked "declined. e hi--The Judge.

TRE CI' DWREALLEUS8 OF ARIZONA.

A Vfat to the Abandoned lwellings of W.

the n Fr
a
neseo Gorgesl t

It is over two years since I first visit- te

ed the great plateau lying west of the W

Little Colorado or Flax River. in north-

ern Arizona. At that time mail service

extended rnly to (Tovernlment forts and

minng centres. Aside from the mail fo

coach, the only mode of travel was on

horseback over narrow, winding trails.

The first United States mail line estab- W

lished through this section in the spring 0
1882 was repeatedly robbed by masked t
h ghwaymen. and was soon aRfterward a
discontinued. Near the now thriving o0
town of Flagstaff, then a mere camp,
fourteen highway robberies were com-
mitted in as many consecutive days.
The wildest disorder and lawlesnesse
prevailed The cemetery, on the gentle

slope of a pine-clad hill just wese' of the
town, contains mbre than a dozen graves
of outlaws and denpera4oes who met a

viglent death in the palmy days of rail-
way ociastruction.

The Apaches on the south were a
stading menaoe to the contractor and
settler, aud even penetrated this section, h

Si!llah the settlers, aattfering and driv- sE
in oeff the flocks and herds in Tonto
Bla a Ieeautilhl'valley sooth of the At-
4deatiead PeltMt alway. Wr. John o

. '- a, son of the late prophet and a
' fe Mormeanius,twho wes thei a

p•malnent contractor, constructed a fort
for the poteetion of his wraramen and
~frdppti. The fbrt we natsn4 after one
ot the patron saints of 1Moinonism. It a

iwa te lisease foi uest.ensive
cattle range. The entire section of coun- a

a [i ourtr- oerofls
schools' Awhache and wd h oain

Thee, t ts g anserom5. tos1
f~aeet ths has a rde ight1 4

'abetis i rile kitads of
t gampgent isateme rwith the reins

and relies of prehistoric races. In ~sco

Lqu no ,tlo

ae most a tt-•
t he pride asnd t th

nis t e ai ent city of l D)well-
f. ;ltasia gorep ine eight I

IhI at ofvheillags f ' Ils a pleasat
drive, affo ri•P me for Ioiteriag

Sire by sde whow the
e feeds tbrol ae ra.,

9 118tsand ptl lae rhdes.
' A•telope, bl aetsiled dee', and wild I
tkbt r in t numbenk d I

quent, rewtrded with a saddle of veni- i
son or a brace bf birds. The visitor has
,arwa•• d hisro imity to the an. -
cient'pei l auimtil'he tands on the very
brinekq de awe #p4 down into

Saoqe ep w dark, azf eboding0
deseendippremd seen
tion eai over him, cused by t

wuian out o i the bad warl
bM eon aosese this th the 'eoutsn-

"' oaa. I-'II4seiS remote, 0 ,,

dblerentfe toImut ju left on e
heightse ablove him,the birds of ger

d a' se brilliat l•mteal wi th

mwmve h Cojitin g
to the bom.he figs, $th

fred byia lliaorsaense adventurer.
lies aws sand desolate maew. Fari p
the einzcliff tuhl have erumbled

" M hialotr the I aed ,.hisb as
blken coUdr arden m'dm•- oftrees .

Nichedit4hgcet 4fhese cFlb ia
brogder nd more chees othl a of, the

Tis seneki di desrbhd left
yre-tor vpin wtsnli rockls, f-

f, r ipj only loor ad goof, leaving or
p l dwellertheny mf I~fek ~k of de-
vidb s space by
fracn necessity. i ci
of d ai a ttone, ef

gen~ji lb locition. Everr fobt'of'Ite
-s .rt sie wd is ealosed, vre tlatgh Ihe

oute n stand pon the rery brin of
below. M caight-

has ev*t

t a•sndm ,me hobg t
, cai4et sdes of the canoni

feet from the bOt They are oon-

This . sois, ity is-cessiblbe from a•d-
ly one- or two oints, and for only two
psdomnuta tme. iM"the-zg ptb-

s ksnotra. Althog it • h a been uolt
by wboeass 'nd tus em h~' tvt..e

-'a• rr ot•i e c •ivilised worMld i the past
u, e••',wny of Itaish eatm a Lvet
a mnseryand hase tber iesetered
bwlwt mmn. HIang pace eaiPI
accesstoogerowortier, it is necesiary
t'o' wwvl tothe'emd of it bear@ paig
aces tq *se qe sahve or below it.

Whil it is sh acoepted theory tbal
these nrtis sehe emeer hpomes Lnd

pace ofsoms ama e ~6 aiL ht,
orM o reassonable tosawmep ao

' 4h iy *q hhreat of some
t1, * ~ tres ibe
I i wilds at stt am ereste that his-

to~~r#IY ir wrs. Thei

P**-:- q5ad McCorkle's resideno in tlpia
dsMi iribbed . mag nh" asked a weall

Swho stood at the ptte of

*e ti l~ ecat ed mbn

Is thejudge at home'"
'H'IU zios l!h`sies' 11ow. You be

'4, '3Wt~iout here, oh?"

is 4A o5l~l7 you were a tenderfoot by the
srl uifi~~~ kide ye.1 put o1 your English."

"Yes, callin' the Jedge's jacal a refi-

dence." Th*;
"Do you know where I could find the

Jladet' TI
"Na."on t
"I'd like to find him." can
"Gwine to git married?" shaI
"Oh, no. .1 wanted to ask the Judgl ten.

to use his influence to stop a fight be- le
tween two does that I am told is to take
place at the Keg Saloon to-day." mo'

"Ask the Jedge to stop a dog fight! -- a
Oh. Lordy I Ask Jedge Mctorkle to go apw'
an' stop a dog fight! Well. you hevy

"I know it is rather a strange request, van
but I am er the Judge would not re- Jew
fuse to use his influence in the cause of his
humanftt, and to prevent such a debas-
uing C•l tion--uch an atmr-ious out- isa

rage on man's most faithful friend." is t
L. "Mister, whar did you say the dogs the

, war gwine to fight?' stra

"At the Keg Saloon, at three- o'clock i bh
this afternoon, I understand. But haj- is a

t. ten, my friend, and tell me, if you can, the
where I may lind the Judge, or it may int(
be too late to prevent the disgraceful t"
proceenings.ce "Bound to find the JTedge, are you?" WOi
Id "Yes; if you can tell ume, I shall search nes

ill for him." U
"Know the Jedge by sight, do you'?" '

na "No." a
Is. "Well, you go down to the Keg saloon, the

b- whar that dog dispute is awinter corme

off, an' if you see a man with on.e leg, an' ie'
an impediment in his left eye, bettin' Pittitd the drinks on M.lcKen'r, brintile pill

Sthat's the Jedee. You'll find him thar, sel
ng or I'm a liar." Texas Siftings. ''

Lp,

CITIES IN THE MOON.

Ts. ll
ILI

luatertalaltg Story of Dr. Bleadmman's for

;l Alleged Waderfal Diseeverles. yo

e A letter from Berlin to a prominent
l gentleman of New Yorkeontains a very b

a interesting communication concerning g~1

til- e alleged discoveries by Dr. Blend- tra

mann, a professor in the Royal Academy D
Sin Berlin, of evideancs that the m'on is burnd inhabited. Dr. Blendmann professes to
>n, have dkeovered t the tel~copic oh- lar
lv- servdtions made up to the present time

4to flame iven a negative result on aceount se

+tf the excessive light that irradiates from bu
le hpar disk, which prevents a'n exacthn exanwration of the. surface. Dr. flend- do

nd man eoftened.the light by using. the tin

ea dmsed moke of camphor. He had bu
to make hmudwedsoftrlaht before flading or

exaet'1measmie of softening requirel sto
id obtin A perfect image of the moon.
ane ,Aben took with a redectin. tel estope
h a very deltiledad.correet opoaunnhic
ive vi o thedisk of the m n, w e w
in- af>hr m eposed inde l olar na

of 'tainwsjope. Th circle in the an
1V photograph had in the micrcrcope pn ap- L

u re t diameter of over thirty-three feet.
i StC•'ie,*tht tsbtre, he e s able to

t srcinhtltat'wat have believed to be a
of pas are really regions covered with rich b1

v Ion, and ,hat have always be apen
-or A nUe tIns. ate . tu- e

erts and seas. One can see, the letter ul
says, with strikean distinctness cities, c
towns, and villages, and there are strong rei
A'dit tionAll f S ndtusT end timmeree. in
led With a fill moon Dr. Blendmann has pr

of obtained photographic views so distinct Pr
a thet ll Wlte'5V9 W0

`ht still more completely confirmed.

dst .id4ant Want a •ew-leeged Husband. r
te "I can not'sit on your lap."

e1g ally beutiful was Beryl Hopkins as

rild she stood them thAt. loft June night in
the di m , half-light that filtered through tr
the exquisitely-draped portiere separat b

iflg the parlor of her father's magnificent
l. residence from the conservatory into I
'ery which she and Harold floldback saun-
into tered. Froah childhood Beryl had al-

ways loved flowers-bright, pretty flow-
t ers.whoee vivid colors set offto the best si
,po•"ia adiintage the statuesque lines

e* of her queenly form-and now as she

s~tood- arl. th, bh1blwmhl tsees on one
hand and pale, delicate lilies on the oth- a

e er, it was 'liondbr thit the soft flesh
Stints and bewitching curves of her face

and armsupade him more mqdly in love I
j e e rij I3ll AtJirw4fiei gi•l• who

. had promised that ere the autumn tints h

en the heather had faded she would
crown the. blis of courtship with the

'o sacred halo af a wifely love and Je- [

S? id w.~.e the lips that 1 been

_wont to give him ~ties-sweet, ra.u-
S we-are-t•he-sole-agents-for-tl-

Mrsees that net his brain in a
id id iam'sdet br e his sesperdega-

had amid to him the words with which
'thi eh# nroq~mh lnre•$or a mme n

unable ro ipry. Thel gib meemcd ,•-

ing away, black clouds o'erspread th
horiaon of his existence, and sore-ey

i memed t hold only joy and hope.
of But it was only for an instant that

this weakness mastered him. and draw-n- ing himme# f uD d i he sUd: "W(hy

canyou m sit nd my lap? I know of
oursethat the words you tlave'spokn

of grief. "Not marry! My God Harol
and did an instant think th

d of and, turning away, she sih ntly wate
na horse naimai with the hot, bitt
Stears of sorrow and remorse.

"Thes you still love me?" ie asks.

s low tlAa n a tver"-4tbs u blingslowlv between lare hand-made sobs.
t 'wo n wy wiell you U*a rit on ay

p1'Mb- ?" . , ha 1m ikme that

thrill his very blood, "I do not desire a
' bow-leged husband." A(J gfime.

y "Iwill be frank with you. I have

bebre, with kIl thh jif6a'oe pry

b y 'yheaC s gone anoallrcn'o

you is my earnest duty a a wifely af-

h .You hive loved. t ! h0w. uzitp-

" his- "les, loved as I can never love again."

_ ."And he? is he dead, majeneatuer?"
r the -

will not bejealoqs~
"h1te lne re 'b ie3aIu A4 spt ?Uia isfled ofyourtrath." '

_"He io tJe family butcher." '~h

Ste of
M, s ite to wreeu•t

mAn by bad ookhiua, toughrseats, late houre,
besnere worrie, irrecnlar livers, "•.r
dis'•ootlks. evil dlistion and imnpure
blood." Va~lrofhis mischief ean be
Sovercome by the ue of Brown's Iron
Bitter--the best tonic ever made. Mrs,
Euife Orawford, teidtville, Ga., writcb

th "After trying Brown's Irbn Bitters we
are perquade that it is all that it claimsi." to be A ~od a reliable tonic." Thou-
sands Of othea speak in like manner..

tort

They EIpeet a Big Trade Diarig the
Fall mad WInter. U ll

The "old clo' man" is very numerous
on the streets of Chicago this fall. You ron

can almost tell him a block away by his en

shambling gait, his dark, swarthy coun- C
tenance, and his sinister appearance as
he closely scrutinizes passers-by--or,
mote correctly, the clothes of passers-by I
-- and then occasionally like a beggar the

approaches and says, "'Mine frient, haf "i
you anny cast-off cloding vich you might
rant to sell?" lie is generally a Polish
Jew. His eye seems specially fitted for
his business. A half-sleepy expression
is all the pedestrian might notice, but he
is tar from asleep. He reads his blan in
the twinkling cf an eve, and it is very u
strange if he d.,es not know the kind of you
a bart'ain to ofler that will please. He
is a prototype el the pawnbroker, and in ier
the curse of time expects to graduate
into that business, the only trouble at T
oID sent being his lack of capital. He is W
the reciiecnt of many cuffs and harsh
words, but he takes them meekly and is
never abashed.

One of these mtn approached a Daily
News reporter yesterday ati a bargain p
was otade, the purchaser accompanyilg on t
the reporter to his room and investing Yor
in a suit that was badly worn. for which whb

lie could only be Induced to pay a mere h
pittance.

'"Off I vos doing dot pusiness for my-
self it nould pe different," he said in his cs
pleading way, as an excuse for not giv-
inm more for the suit.

"Then you are merely an agent?"
"Dot vos all, don'd you see. Ve only r

piy for some udder mans, and he vas net
very pardicular dot ve don't pay more
for de goota dan day voe worth, don'd A
you see."

"Why is it that there are so many a
agents on the streets this year?"

"Veil, dat vos wbecause de vinter vos I
g gotin' on und de dealers oxpect an ex-

I- traordinary large trade, don'd you see. bu
, Do time v osgoin' to pe very hart, und
alretty de poor peoples vos gompelled to U

s buy second-hand clodhing." U
o "Is the trade expected to be much foi

- larger than umsal this winter?"
S "Veil I should schmile ! Dere ain't a I

second-hand clodhing man in the city t
u but has trot agents out, and dey all ox- col

pect to carry a very large stock and D
- do busineteon a lirge scale. Veni hart

c time-. gmes de people can't afford to
d buy new clothes, mine frient and dot is 1"

vv de dealers yos anxious to lay in a big
I stock, don'd you see." Chicago dlews. c
I .- -T--t

S -tralm iagals .ha

C As tih comling of a great storm is her-
eskied by thq display of cautionary sig- a
r nals, so is the ap, roach of that dread g
' and fatal disease, Consumption of the in

Lungs, usually announoed in advance by no
t* pimles, blotches, eruptions, lcers, e
0 hlkaduIarswellinus, and kindred out- M

w we manifestations of the internal ae
blood poison, which, if not promptly el.
Speled from the system, attacks the deli-
este tifbties of the lungs, causing them to "i
ur lcerate and break down. Dr. Piedce' '`'

' "Golden Mejical Discover"}s the great
le remedy for T, as for-bR dideases hay-
- ing their origin in bad blood. It im-
0 proves the appetite and digestion, 'n.-

d creases. nutrition ,,and builds tp the
O wasted system.be

"Oh, for the wings of a dove," she sang as
she was puzzling her bratn as to what new
ernament she should put upon her new tall
bonnet. Yonkers Statesman.

as For diasrhaes, cholera morbus, dysen-
in tery and bloody-flux, oolie or cramps in

stomach, use Dr. Pierce's Compound nx-
bh tract of Smart Weed. Specific, also, for
bt breaking up colds.

,nt
to Tomaes Hnges has promised to write a

to biography of Peter Cooper.
--- - -

al Young or middle-ailed men, suffering
omas nervous debiliy or kindded aflec-

w" this,sh old adred with t letter
lt stamps, for large trew'e, orld's Dis-
te penary Medical A*bciation, Buffalo,

,he N Y.*
ne Mr. Blaine I of a good laugh and
th- usually takes his mrtlls .

There are r few who do nt know of this
,V. ilttwb~orlr C~l~lotd_ .mDentBtn-

mV. M t: btvery ea lile the ftathat
ho sthlteputple p lls , whh me amy us

have eaten In ugtevery sehae t• Is a
pr m thetl ,n mok a m erf C on
Is the GR'?kPTH3RN RFIDffthat re.

the stores the little one teethl; 'amd eaure
Le- m•,oDseryand e and w n . For

on Carlshunus es t tarn uphlsnoew atLimburger cheesa.
tin- -_ __---i

S The old gse mlletila whla e~tas rwu-
iCh jlloinml•lpl eo healing to the lungs

met inThrtot maede into a tea and com-
Sbined with that stlmulatilg expectorantswelet

So and i$1.00 botte.

EhaWt is saill t # lpees rebast

y Cole's Carbollalve instantly relieves the
4 of pain of Barga sad Musl., and never leavep a
n smar. It isthebest salvein the world for gt-

Seral famnily use. S. and 75c.Oggs or by .a .

-sv. IL H. 'norry'nw how tS
b e run arestaurant.

OUNG MN-t•rEAD TBIES
ch .Twa VOs.TA"c ).. of Mar'hdjJs ,

4-r o send the ?rasted Erier
Iltte l.T arn ,,the C;.r(YrlC A,.eIle

at 'orthirt4y 'rsf n m, Ioun5 tf
tlkcttcl with lnervous del lty., los vltall
antl ma,:ho , anld all ki•r~Inr trltles. A ,

sing ,r ibh e, ti.n neitrana.r Ia parayety. d

Ilt~.t1, viagr Iand aatbilvtit- ti arsarlUt;t'

,wned. Write thip at eae nSe t-l aulted
that :lamphler free
re a Presl*lAtttbu ffhthi caught a rare
me. tan at Raritan.

. .-- - -: ,• " ... "_• ; •,

"TheUproof of the puddinga ihn the eatlng'

S who hne coTmbnaito.d. naw. r.. of SI teel-
p lle.ssys: "!have • ~l~lyJW A411 i -
,n mi family for two yin fIralttngenthu the

General Beauregamf loves l0ttery mor

hap The new combination ot omat Wesa

aai Belladanaa. as used in Carter's
il." Rsckache Plasters 'h pe6ved to be one
et" IRthe l esa that coeld be k' na. Try.

One oQ thmhIs:llr cb ta h e sy el
not f weak or

Yoau atiasi, euralgia, soes ofe is
t lahg, &c., and you win be ped

st- rt pased by the rompt le. Isa
sad•cases of chrodive i

p  a plaster
,aH .ver the pit of the d•mkch tops the

S,..u at onsoe. Ask for Carter's &urt
".'eed and Belladonna Ractache Plutem.,
Price 2j oento,

urst, ~ .rer (h'velld has been knownto
r-ur lshdtltot'" .

herand .top at the irnMd ,nle.
SHotll, o'roste said depot. Sir hbunr el-
t .t- realt ifatted up at a emit of bOe' mllita,
aollars: sII and upwanis pier day. iuropeanwe ~lan Elevator. Itsuatat•nt supplied wit,
s the st. orse eors. and elevated
tltroed to ll depots. Pamilie can live bettes

'ou- f i e•sy at the Grand Union Hoet than
m at atbr Sneelas Ia the city.

Plan's Remedy for Catarrh is a certain cure
for that very obnoxious disease.

The air of Quebec agrees with Mr. Eno
II has leased a house there at 2.,000 a year

A Au. .-.lo all wno are sufetring from er-
U roe and indiseretionsof youth. n.-rvousweak-

nees, early deeay, loss of manhooll. d&e,. I wilI
send a recipe that will cure you. FREE O•
CHARGB. This great remedy was discovered
by a miasiouar in South America. Bend self-

a ddressed envelope to REV. JosREPH T. INMAN

y De Lessepe will shortly vibit America in KiM
the interest of his Panama Canal.

- --- --- d enaf "ROuGlI ON PAIN*l PROUS PLASTE.,
for Beckyheb. PIais in the Chet. Itheumat.am, .c.

htsh Carbullnee.

r Pull oft we feel the surge of tears.

Yet joy has light for all the years, a)nf To all whose hair is getting thin,

OurCarbolne will keep it in.
It

In Augusta, Ga. ab
ry Dr. J. Bradfltld, Dear Sir:-I have handledl ft.
of your Female tegulator In my business :or P
Ie the past several years with perfect satisfac

tion to myself and customers, I have fotund it
nvery saleable. Yours truly,te W. H. BARREl!, Wholesale Drugrist
at Treatibe on the Health and Happiness of

Woman maiiled free.
18 lHADFI.ID Ra.UL1ATOi CO.,
l Box B n. Atlanta, Ga.

SKINNY .MER. ..Well*' Ht Reonewer" teseleo
besith and vigor, ureve Dyspl/i, Impote•. .

SPare Cod-Iker Oil made from selected livers,
Son the sesehore, by %A WILL, .AIR Co..oew

kYork. It is abslalutely pt and weet patiea
who have ooce takea t prefer it to all others
Physicians havedecided it superior to any of there ther oilsin mahet.

i ekn, cui by rin Jtmwra T S, made by
Crswlt.. IIZUID C o.. New York

v-
"LOUGl'H ON DENTIST" Teeth Powder,
Fin.. h.aorh, Lt.Inom•n. efrsehig. Pre.rvtv.lc., ie.

v DR. JAQUBS' OERMAN WORM CAKEPS
ae never fail to destroy worms and remove then a
from the system.

'd RHEUMATISM.NEURALGIAPRAIN S ane .
BRUISESB are permanently relieved by nclie
Sam's Nerve and Bone Liniment. Sold by al.
d ruggists.

os PURY THE BLOOD with Eilert'aDaylight ',
. Liver Pills. They act directly on the Liver *
Stomach and Bowels, being l ld and cleansing. I

' but never griping or painfuL

to SAVE YOUR HARNESS- by oiling with 
Uncle Sam's Harness Oil which will make it nr
soft and pliable This is the best oil ever mt d "

cb for leather. Sold by all harnea makers.

SDR. WINCHELL'8 TEETHING SYRI'P is itJust the sede~tae for mothers to have in the
it hoouse for the bildltsn. 

I
ta will cre cosughs

ii' colds, sore throat, and regu ate the bowels * u
nd Do not fail to give it a trial; you will lie pleased laq

with its charming effect. Sid by all druggists

to WHEN HORS= AND CATI'LE are spirit
i les, Scrua and feeble, they need treatmen.

with Una t;Sam's Coadition Powder. It purl
Amthe pioo, improves the appeti.e curve
CLD Sandd DlBTE3PEIRS, nelgorates the sy
tet, ase will kep the animal in a healthy.
handsome condition.

er- STOP THAT TERRIBLE COUGH.- Ever

-ase of oaeummuatioa emeaces with a cou.a ocasioned by having taken cold, ~hih it al-
lowed to rum its eo.re will soon work its way
into the air pa ges ad then to the lungs, it

by not checked by some such valuable cough
IS-, , Ye isEit e i ITAR

ut- diseaus o t)lras il Sav da-.

al gerous spells of aslknes and expensive doe

tor's blls btkin this valuab:e medicine In
lseason. Ask your druggist for t.

to "Reasoh em Teeth Aehe." A.& .r .nctai

im'_

new

for

inEST TONIC.
flee- This medicine, combining Iron with pure

'tie vegetable tonics quekly and completely I
Die- in t Blood, alarliChull nd Fevers,

fo I 
ranky for Stedeis of the.

It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
and Weaes, and all who ead sedentary lives.

It4m not injnre thetesth.•ause headach, o'
produc comntipation-_irr Irtn titan me ddo.

It enriches and purifies ate bloodmiteael aetiten ids the ansflartietr o f, e-i I ste tn and lrhing ind etreshb -

nterittet Fevers L tu ck
,&c., it haae no equal.

•' erelesred lines en wrapwpr.l Isk noother.

mrsm re

Il orn ch diahUs fet ilol d et tiao Ute
athe ai atdheeatwhleh tie bemM
mjfaIlu ar awa free

- t m t t na Um al
thamesq t Ipu . ea see blcd.e Thi as'

CU•RES thi tiothe. r
Mn-m nm

"le the LIVKRLU U l

E a" .KID PMLE L
r n- Iu•enOW• .

! rh rev -
jn s is

plN the Lier .
tan ao Vieus lh null n

ose "'O- ladleo

alte noe ama nd
claime aaueleE

Delw

r Thirty . adersed

Iears I Py
or. elams.
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LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
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The SAYINGS is the Greateat, the Best and the Cheap-
est Paper in the United States. In addition to the ahove offer,
every subscr her will be preyented free of ehnrge with a handsome
24x36 PORTRAIT OF THE WINNER in the rt u lir L'resident.
The portrait of the next President will be sent by mail imniedliatcly
upon the announcomc; : of the vote in the newspapers. Send orders
at once, as the portraits will be mailed in the order they are received.

THE SAYIN(GS COMPANY,

513 Elm Street, St. Louis, Mo.
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i.: h .4, with over 3,300 illustration--
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gives exact cost of ev-
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naith. These invaluable
I,"tks contain information gleaned from
the markets of the world. We will mail 1
a copy Free to any addrem upon receipt
of the postage-8 cents. Let us hear
from you. Respectfully,
MIONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
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-PU.Lt-
THE KEY TO HEALTH

WRICET'S
INDIAN VEGETABLE

PILLS.
Whlch PURIFY THE BLOOD and CURE
ALL BILIOUS COUMPLAJL TS. Perfectly
safe to take, being PURELY VEoETRLL.
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Some months ago I bought a bottle of Dr.
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Wa. P. Ba•Sav. M. D.
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